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T h e  D a il y EDCER.
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T H E  W IN D M ILL W IT H  A  R E A SO N  W H Y —

A E R M O T O R
T H E Y ’RE T H E  KIND M O S T  PE O PLE  B U Y

S O L D  E XC LU SIV E LY B Y

Van Pelt, K irk  and Mack
Priot i

“T ell th e  T R U T H  A d v ertisers ’*

MUST FIGHT FOR 
SEIZIH6 6 STEAMERS

By United Press.
LISBO, Feb. 24.— Germany ami 

Austria are expected to declare 
war on Portugal immediately as 
a result o f the Portuguese naval 
authorities seizing six German 
and Austrian steamers on the 
Tangus river late yesterday.

The Portuguese government an
nounces that the vessels were 
confiscated because the Portu
guese needs the transports and 
because the Portugués feared the 
vessels wuidd escape the raid of 
allies.

SCUTTLE
INTERNED

VESSEL

Siias Izard, the San Angelo 
marble works imin, was looking 
after his company’s interests in 
Ballinger Thursday.

FRIDAY

The Princess Theatre
Thos. A. Edison offers

By United Press
LONDON, Feb. 24.— Th» Ger

man commerce rai<lers who t*)ok 
the captured British steamer 
WestDurn into Santa Cruse Can- 
aiy irlaml yesteiday, dashe 1 out 
to sea this morning and scuttled 
the ves.'cel. The crew eseaiu'd to 
small l)oats, and later two hun
dred and six passengers were 
taken from the steamer by otle^r 
vessels and i)ut ashore. The (J‘m- 
man raiders feared the Spanish 
authorities would i-( turn t h e 
We.stburn to its owners if the 
vessel was interned.

Viola Dana
“ SWEETST GIRL ON THE 

SCREEN”  in

G la d io la
4 parts of simple, unaffected 
pleasure. Different from the 
usual “ thriller.”

Also Kearst'Vitagraph and 
Good Comedy

10c • Admission - 10c

WILL ORGANIZE 
H U M ^  SOCIETV

From time to time TItc Ledger 
has called the attention of its 
readers to the hrutal treatment 
of dumb iinimals, and the gi’eat 
need of a humane society to take 
up the work in this community 
and see that those who havf no 
feeling for the dumb hrntes ai’e 
justly punished. VV’ e are glad to 
note that we ai-e idioiit to realize 
on our wishes for such an organ
ization as is shown by a l**tter 
to Jno. A. Weeks from his hroth- 
or-in-law W. L. Vining. An ex
cerpt from the letter follows:

“ I ex|>ect to be iii Ballinger 
Friday night ainl on Saturday at 
d p. m. I want to organize a hu- 
uiane society. 1 "want the papei’s 
to give the work as much pnblie- 
it.v as possible. I akso want the 
aid of the ladies of the Civic 
and Mothei’s clubs. If 1 can get 
the teachers and the city organ
izations to help out 1 will be 
glad.”

Notice i)f the piaee of meeting 
and fni-tlier pai-tieulai-s will prob- 
ably be made known after Mr. 
Vining arrives here. For many 
yeni’s Mr. Vining was secretary 
of tile Chamber of Commerce at 
Austin, lie gave up that work 
to enter the work of the Humane 
Soeiet.v, and we trust that he will 
meet with success in creating an 
intei-est in Ballinger for the pre
vention of eruePy to animals.

200 DELEGATES 
AT S. S. MEET

Hw iJnittc
DALLAS, Feb. 24.-T w o  thou

sand delegates were present at 
the opening session of the state 
convention of organized Sunday 
school classes, which opened in 
the First Pre.shyterian church 
here today.

Charles D. BulUi o f Nashville, 
Tenn., superintendent of t h e  
Wesley depart m e n t o f  t h e  
Southern Methodist church, and 
William C. Pearce of Chicago in- 
tei-national superintendent of the 
adult division o f the Internation
al Sunday School Association of 
All Denominations o f  N or iii 
America, were tin* princiiial spea
kers this morning. M. II. Wolfe, 
state president, and liev. John A. 
Held of San Marcos, state presi- 
tlent of the adult divisitm, pre
sided at the im*eting.

Two meetings will be bold to
night.* Tlie men’s meeting at 
the First I’ T'esbyteTian cliureh, 
will be addres.se»l by I’earee, 
Bulla, and Cullen Thonia.s. The 
women’s meeting at the Centr.-il 
Presbyterian ehiirch, will hear 
Pearce, Mi.ss Mabel K. Stafford, 
southwestern field secretary of 
the V. W. C. A., and Mr.s. W. G. 
.Moody of Galveston.

A joint .se.ssion will be held to
morrow morning and afternoon. 
In the evening, a liampiet will be 
given. The convention will last 
through Sunday.

NEW DRIVE 
ON FRENCH 

CAPITOL
I By United trw*m
I LONDON, Feb. 24.—The of- 
! fensive move of the Germans 
' against Verdun, marks the be- 
• ginning of a new German drive 
! on Paris, according to dispatches 
I received here from Amsterdam 
¡today quoting advices received 
from Berlin.

, THE KAISER AT THE FRONT.
I By United Press
I COPENHAGE.N, Feb. 2 4 . -  
I The German Kaiser is on the 
front at Verdun taking aii active 
part on the offensive drive for 

I the eneoui-age 111 e n t o f  t h e  
, trooiF.s.

SAVING BANK CLOSED ¡WE MUST NOT 
AT SAN ANTONIO! ABONDON RIGHTS

By United Press.
SA NANTIONO, Feb. 24.— The 

Federal Tnist and Saving ( ’o., 
closed its doors today by an ord
er from the attorney general pend 
ing an investigation. It was an
nounced immediately following 
the closing of the institution that 
a statement of the status of the 
busine.ss avouKI be issued after the 
dii-ectors held a meeting some 
time this afternoon.

II. C. Fletcher left Thursday 
for Coleman, where he will push 
the sales for the Apperson Jack 
Kabbit Auto, for which he is 
agent in this section.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. —  
Senator Frank B. Brandegee, of 
Connecticut, made objection on. 
the floor o f the senate this after
noon that resulted in preventing 
Senator Gore o f Oklahoma, geW 
ting a hearing to his bill ,to pre
vent Americans from traveling 
on armed merchantmen. The un- 
animou.s consent o f the senate- is 
neces.sary to stop the rights o f 
Americans to travel on belliger« 
ent merchantmen, and the senatn 
bolds that this right must not be 
abandoned.

• s ),

■ i : -

J. A. Watkins, o f the Norton 
country, was transacting busi
ness in Ballinger Thui*sday.

r

BIGCROWN PRINCE IN 
CAPTURE.

By United Frees'
I BERLIN, Feb. 24.— The war of-1 
fiee today announced that the j  
Ci-own Prince of Germany had! 
eaptiwed five Fi-eneh villages! 

¡within a radius of seven miles o f! 
.the Venhin forts. '

WILL NOT CLOSE PASTURE.

ANNUAL RABBIT HUNT

K. B. Ingle o f the Spring Hill 
neighborhood, says the South Bal 
linger and Spring Hill annual 
rabbit htint Avas a grand sticcess, 
Avhile the rabbits AA-ere rather 
scarce in that s»*otion, the num
ber killed Avas a cry satisfactory 
and a most sumptions dinner was 
served iit the noon hour and says 
evei'vthing pa.s.se<! o ff ¡»lea.santly 
execiit for the fact that friend 
Parr drank so much coffee that 
he bt'came a little Avobbly in the 
afternoon.

We are i’e<nu‘sted to announce 
that another rabliit hunt Avill he 
liulled o ff in the Spring Hill 
neighborluFod on T h u r s d a y ,  
March 22nd. Jind eveiy body is 
cordijilly invited to be iircscnt.

Judge C. H. Willingham has 
Avithdz-awn the notice stating that, 
he Avould close his pasture to the 
travel from the South leading 
into Ballinger, and stated that he 
had ahvays done everything in 
his jMAAver to get a I’oad for these 
people so as to save them all 
distance jiossible in marketing 
their crops at Ballinger.

W’e ai'e glail to state that the 
road through the Judge’s past- 
ui-e is agaiTi oiven for the travel. 
We feel sure the Judge Avill al- 
Ava.vs do Avliat he thinks be.st for 
these citizens South of Ballin
ger.

I Neuthal’d Stocker and his sis- 
I tei’, Miss Emma, fT’om Winters, 
I passed through Ballinger Thui’s- 
|(lay on their Avay to Navasota, 
' Houston, and Round Top, Texas, 
' Avhere tlicy Avill visit relatives for 
several Avei'ks.

Watch the Fords Go By.

TONIGHT
Lubin V. L. S. E. 

Proffers
E th el C layton 

and
Geo. Soule 

Spencer

uuM W I D O W ”
F IV E  DASHING P A R T S

From the celebrated play of tlie 
same name by Geo. A de, America’s 
greates Humorist.

“ The College Widow
h  unquestionably the greatest college picture shown. 
It comprises an exciting foot-hall game, a “ snake 
dance” of nearly 10,000 students and the most sen
sational fire scene ever pictured.

Comedy “BlackEyes”
Admission 10c and 20c

John .Norman of Paint Rock. 
})iis.sf(| through Ballinger W(*d 
nesday en rout«* to I);dlas oii a 

I short business trip.

CARRIED 1 8 0 4 1 E N  
TO PEN IN 1915

E. F. EdAvai’ds of Wintei’s, Avas 
among the business visitoi’s in 
toAvn ThiU’sday, and Avhile hei’c 
I laced his lannomn-ement for 
sheriff of this county, in The Led- 
g»*r.

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND OARS
1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.
1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100 will 
sell for  $350; $2o0 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.
1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A  snap for some one on an up-to date car,
1 new Ford will sell for  $15,00 off list.
1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, will take $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

W e  C ut th e  P rice  o n  E v ery th in g  f o r  A utos
Gasoline 19c. Spark Plugs Champion X  30c. Any Plug 
not over oOc. Dry Batteries 30c. See us----------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court House Lawn. Telephone Number 505

■ 1  
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J. \’ . ( ■iinningliam, g«*neral
•stal«* tríLiislVi’ a_'(*nt for tin* j)«*n- 
itontiary, jiassnd tlmmgli Ballin
ger Wediiesilay aftorTioon Avitii 
7i negro<*.s ehained together. Mr. 
Cunningham ))icke(i up this bnneli 
of (‘onvicts at San Angelo, Avhere 
1ln*y Avere receñíly sentence«! to 
the p«*n. Till* prisoners were:

E«1 H i l l ,  «’onviete«! ««n a «-liarg** 
«d’ assauli Avith in lent to m ui’tler 
— tAvo ye a is; T(.m  Trnehea rt, b iir  
ir la ry — I avo yea rs: .\. Tinm i])- 
son, forgt'T’v --tw « i yea rs; M L. 
.Sedbury. burg la rv— tlir**«* years.

( lito  Sv 'ilz , A\hil<* in; n. i-; in tin* 
T i ' in  Cici-n ( ‘« iin ty  ja il,  seiiten- 

to 1A\(* y i'a rs  im prison ii'ent 
¡ ¡ ¡.; IniAVCA C”.

1915 WOOL HANDLING 
SMASHED RECORDS

By Vie>*ed Preetk-
P O STO N , Ft*!). 24.— A ll prev- 

ioM.s ie ( ' i ’«ls f«»r the anmunt «'f 
A\ ooi 1 an'd’. i l  in ih i "  (•«)n» *' V
AVer«' «•«»k«’ ii in 1:»! ) 

‘ lid

I

till
has !(•«!) iippi id«'«’ ami no d,ci- 
*:;oi! h.’is iron ri'iidered.

"':-.’:ii-; .\Lr«“i:t ( ’tuuiiim’liaio i-;
;i h’-oihiT of Ge«)rge W. Cunning- 
h:;m, «irpnty eily marsh.-il «>f San 
Angle«). He visits ev«*ry (-«»iinty in 
Texas, and in BM.') jissisted in es
cort ing 1 .>'<)4 pri.-i<)iiers to jTT’ison 
«•ells, ’riiei’i* is only one other 
transfer agent in the sLite be
sides Mr. Cunningham.

On th( ])reseni trif), in additi«>i\ 
1«) the five negiofs fr«>m San An- 
g«!.., Mr. Cnni Migham Avill ;•<- 
e«*ive into «•iisio«iy lour men :i1 
Br«)Avnw«)()«l an«l one at Belton. 
This is not an unusually large 
mimhor, he states; In* has taken 
as many as tAventy men jit «m«* 
time.

aceonlin:»
to ih«' lexiii«* ..... iid> just eon
[ iled he iT .n ,' the f ' * ¡1
• ' I -n ¡■•V •ircMiir* : > ailahiC t
p ro ln ilily  Avill he shown that Bos- 
1< n has s iip e rs(‘«le«l L«>n«l«»n as 
tin* Av«»i’!« r s  larg«*st singl«* av«)«)1 
mark«'t. ia iiidon seld«)in se lls
nioro than a m illio n  hales annual
ly , or not mu«‘h in ex«*es< «>f 
tiOO.lMlO pounds, ami tin* e«)rree1- 
«'d figures lo r  i h i o  juobably Avill 
disehise a small«*r amount. Im 
ports t«) t!i«‘ Cnited States base«! 
upon «iim nt¡ties, aggregated 340,- 
.'»10,023 p«>mi«ls an«l though 1h<* 
lin a l (lovernment imp«)i’t s ta t is 
tics ma\' m o«iifv th is  someAvhat, 
they are a el«>se ai)proxim ati«)ii.

Ad«le«l t«» the d«»mestic edij» f«>r 
tin* seas«)U 1h«*y give a graml total 
of imtre than <>00,000,000 p«)unds. 
The figures «leimmstrating B«>s- 
ton's importance as a avo«)1 mart 
i re based n]>on sta'i ities of reee- 
ii)ts eom;)iI«'«l by the Boston 
Chamber of ('omme.ee. The t«)tal 
fignr«* for Boston is 393,110..304 
})oun«ls, whieh r«*])resent.s Bos- 
t«>n's Av«)ol sales for the ,vcar. 
This is in excess «>f the «piantity 
of Avool handled in any other 
city.

, I

Q w ixh xfb
o m / ( L

/(X /v u t  'C tA r iU '’

Husband and wife should both save ’money. What’s 
the flood for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man'" 
and bank your money.

Bank With Us

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER

“ The Old Reliable”

■nL.—.-a-''.
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PEOPLE TO VOTE AGAIN 
Within the next few weeks the 

▼oters— tax payei-s o f this county, 
will have an opportunity to show 
to the world how bad they want 
good roads. The question o f 
paying a fifteen cent road tax ex
tra has been passed up to the peo
ple. This is not a new issue in 
Runnels County. About one year 
ago the question was defeated by 
the voters o f Ballinger. I f the 
question is defeated again Ballin- 
-ger people should forever keep si- 
lo it  on the good road question. 
In the last election on this ques- 
tkw the farmers cast their votes 
in favor o f good roads and show- 
ad that they were willing to pay 
the little measly sum o f 15 cents 
on the $100 valuation at which 
titeir property is rendered to help | 
huild roads, while the voters in | 
Ballinger — the business in e n ; 
“ forgot”  to vote. It has been | 
estimated that a fifteen cent tax j  
will created annually a $15,000 
road fund.. That’s better than no 
fond, and in the course o f a few : 
years this amount of money, judi- j 
eially expended, will give the j 
eoupty better roads, and when | 
the tax payers see fit the special | 
tax can be cancelled. It is up to

the tax to put up or shut
up.

To Cure Children's Colds.
Keep child dry, clothe, com 

fortable, avoid exposure and give 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIoney. It is 
pleasant, soothing, a n t  iseptic, 
rai.ses phlebm and reduces inflam 
mation. The first dose gives re
lief, continued treatment with 
proper care will avoid serious ill
ness or a long cold- Don’t delay 
treatment. E^n^t let your child 
suffer. Get a bottle totlay. In
sist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIoney. 
25c. at Druggists.

SOUTHEBH CONGRESSMEN 
ON EXCHANGE

WASIIINGTON, Keb. 2 4 . — 
Members of eongress from cotton 
growing states were scheduled to 
meet today to diseuss ‘̂ the ex
change conspiracy to de|>ress the 
price o f cotton and measures to 
Lirther regulate the cotton ex
changes o f the United States.”  
The meeting was called by Con
gressman Heflin o f Alabama, 
Candler o f Mis.sissippi, and Jaco- 
way of Arkansas.

Ballingerand Winters 
Se.rvicc Line
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 78c One Way.
1.MT« Ballinaer a t—7:00 a. m. 9;30a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
liCaTC Winters at —8:30a. m. 11:30 a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m.
rboae  BalliaKer 135 Phone Winttrs92 

Good cars and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0 0 K S

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will 

be plea.soil to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been alile to cure in 
all its stages, aiul that is Catarrli. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, re
quires a comstitiitioiial treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting ilirectly upon the 
blood and mneons surfaces of the 
sy.stem, thereby destroying the 
foniulation o f the di.sease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for li.st of testimon
ials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, 0-

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• JUST FOE ARGUMENT’S •
♦ SAKE. ♦

The man who tried to make 
rain at San Angelo some years 
ago claims to have produced the 
rain that fl<M»(led California re
cently. lie asks ten thousand 
dollars for h’s services, having 
been under contract with the city 
o f San Diego to fill the city res
ervoir for that Slim of money. If 
he can prove that he made the 
rain he may get the ten thousand. 
The flood destroyed hundreds of 
homes, fifty lives and did more 
than seven million dollars’ dam
age. It may be argued that nat
ure’s rainmaker seldom d o e s  
worse.— Temple Telegram.

The Californians will no doubt 
be glad to pay the ten thonsand 
dollars and give the rain maker 
credit for the rain if he will make 
good the loss su.stained in the 
floods.

When people begin to use the 
same judgment in voting that 
they (lo in emiiloying men for 
private positions, we will ge t bet
ter service from ¡»olitiea! office.«. 
Public office is not a charit.v, but

* Letters from the People *

Prepaxing for War Invites War.
I believe in peace.
My father was a {leaceable man, 

although he was wounded in the 
Southern army, for which I honor 
him.

1 do not lielieve in war under 
any circumstances. My father 
told me that war was an awful 
thing and awful trying on men’s 
morals and men lives and char
acters. Not many men come out 
of war better. Few come out as 
goo<l. War is degrading.

Not many churches and .schools 
are built while war is in progres.s.

Progress along educational and 
civic lines is mighty slow during 
a bloody war. 1 have no murder 
in my heart in war or out. 1 do 
not believe in preparing for war 
unless we mean to have war. 
You may have noticed that when 
a bully is prejiared to fight he 
is much keener to fight.

You load a man up with a jiair 
of shootei-s and a (|uart bottle and 
then watch out for troulile.

If an individ’ ial is not prepared 
.vou may ai!)itrate his troubles 
with him and Ids neighixir, but if

A D i s t i R e a s o n

‘ 1'
'4 --

A  Luxury Without iGost

is a Bank Account. It 
will carry you through 
th e  rough places, en 
able you to improve up
on good times, always 
ready to help you pros
per.

We invite you to carry 
your account with us.

Model 7 5 ................. $615
Model 83................. $695
Six Cylinder ____$1145

F. O. li. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “ W H ICH ” ?
W lien .vou decide to purchase an automobile do your Thinkinp tie- 
fore baud and if you buy an OVEkL.\N’ D you’ll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our asents do not cut prices— The Overland is the tiest for 
the money—you are setting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overhind service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
o f a had bargain, kemember that when one offers .vou a car for 
less than list price there must be something w rong—some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You Will Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They arc—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN OVEkL.\N I) COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

Farmers )&MerchantsStats Bank
"The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Thing.”

M a k e s H u n g ry  
P e o p le  H a p p y
^Christmas cheer la.st for a few days and then fades 

away.
$|0ur Grocery cheer lost throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.
^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 

our groceries, because the quality is in what they

i 'l|When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

■ 4Fact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to  co o k , and 
stimulating to a degree.

^Can you beat it?

1>. S tu b b s
’ P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  9 4

W h a t is the chief reason for the superi
ority o f D r. Price’s Cream Baking Pow der ?

There are several good reasons, but there 
is one which distinguishes D r. Price’s from  
other baking powders.

This reason, which every w om an should 
know, is that D r. Price’s Baking Pow der is 
made fix>m cream  o f tartar, which com es 
from grapes. This m eans a  healthful fruit 
origin. It m eans natural food as distin
guished fixnn mineral substitutes used in 
other baking powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
I MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
I DERIVED FROM GRAPES
Ba

W. P. Hearroll, o f Rankin, who 
had been lookin«; after bu.sine.ss 
affaii-s in liallinijrer Tuesday ro- 
tnrned home Wednesday morniiifr 
in his auto.

John Polloek, the boss saddle 
maker wit It 1!. L. W endorf’s 
saddle sliop, returned home from 
a slmrt visit to friends at San An- 
ueln.

Something Good.
Those who hate na.sty medieinc 

shoiiM tiy  rhamberlain’s Tdlilets 
for constipation They are plea
sant to take and their effect is 
so agrcahle and so natural that 
you will not realize that it has 
been jirodiieed by a medicine. O'o- 
tainable everywhere.

VOTING FOR GOOD ROADS.
By United

V I(T ')R 1A , Tex., Feb. 24.—  
Preein: • number three o f this 
eountv was voting todav on the 
issuance of 000 bonds to eo?i- 
.struet a road from the preeinct 
line to the Goliad County line, by 
wav of Raisin.

Joe T. Ward mid Jewell ('un- 
ningham were pestering the finny 
tribe on the creek above the up- 
[ter dam, and caught 54 nice fish 
and rejmrt that they are biting 
right along these jiretty spring 
days.

Watch the Fords Go By.

While the rabbit drive in the
Ponv Creek countrv was well at- 

%• %

tnidetl and about 75 guns were 
in evidence, the rabbits in that 
.section are rather scarce. Still 
the hunt was a success and a 
spiendi<l dinner which all enjoy
ed very much was served. Mas
ter Sam Dunlap was among the 
ehamitions of the day and had 8 
rabbit scalps he killed himself on 
this occasion.

ADIES!

~~ ~~~ 1 " II • ^

a business proposition.—Jas]H-r 
.Newsboy.

When the iiuinager o f a private 
birsiness g(<es out to employ a 
man he se^ks a man with experi- 
enci* for that particular line of 
business. As a rule a man with
out any experieiiee f<*r any line 
of business is elected to office, 
ai.d after gtUting the experienee 
!>y •’ two year's term iii office iie 
is reminded that it is contrary to 
Dtmoeratie preeedeuee to ask for 
moie than a s«*eond term and 
must step down and out for some 
■u:iii without any experienee.

A musician touring America 
•laims to have a stradivarius vio- 
'n worth $1.’L(K)()—to him. We 
•.now an old gentleman in Austin, 
■n old time fiddler named Dad 
•lls. wh«> has one he has refusetl 
i«l,(KI0 for. This instrument is 
.omething like two hundred years 
>1(1 and one of the sweetest toned 
.ve ever listened to.— West Times.

Moral: Get a fiddle and keep 
it until it gets old.

How To Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from I 'm' 
Tar, healing balsams and rr- Id 
laxatives. Dr. K ing’*̂ .»is-
i)\ery kill « '•’ 

germs, sooth.;; ! 
iiid allays 
'teals ’ he i., 

1 ' you

d I oold
’ (• h” \v.‘ rd throat 

. .. ii 'tion. It 
Ill 'librane, 

will, yoi.
fin'’ ; betted cough, and iho 
r(ii;_dy. Its n.se over 45 years I 
I guarantee of satisfaction.

Assistant Postmaster Don A. 
Swett. while reeu|>erating a few 
dtiys this week, spent the tlay 
Tuesday with a drummer friend 
at Maverick, .Norton, Pronte and 
other points in that section.

he is loaded and prepared and 
carries a chip on his shoulders 
and a wabbly notion in ^his toj)- 
knot that lu‘ can lick the other 
fellow, he’ ll shoot and cut and 
murder. The .same priuei[de a[>- 
olies to a nation of individuals. 
When a man is eontinnally pre- 
'aring for w;ir he is continually 

thinking of war. Me gets it on his 
nerves and in his system.

The jtoor unfortunate man who 
-.hot his wife and then cut his 
own liead off, was preitared with 
a pi; tol and razor. If he hatl not 
been jtrepared he might not have 
gone out into eternity under such 
awful environments.

Germany furnishes an ocular 
denimistration of preparedness.

It was said to be a bluff— a 
I magnificent bluff— but the eon- 
I seipienees are in jdain evidence.

When I see ,i man buying good 
teams and tools and feed and 
seeil, I take it that he is going to 
farm. Tlioso tliiiigs cost money 
atid it is no bluff It is not to 
keep other farmers from farming 
hut it is to compete with other 
farmers, sharply. The way to 
promote jteaee is to be iieaceablc 

dwell on peaeofid thoughts. 
' :iio blood thirsty politicians 
..oul(l incite, btit the other fellow 
will have to do the fighting.

The very fellow who shouts 
“ loyalty, jmtriotism and self de
fense,’ ’ is the sa:»ie who will hring 
uj) the rear when the fighting 

’ begins.
"'he man of influence who advo- 

c..; ; •’ ar slionid be ])laeed in the 
front an ' t''iekest of battle. If we 
can keep ti. • ''¡'ihtmare of v ’ - 
off onr thoiu’ h we will .¡aw 
jteaee, patriotisi.i and jq-osperity.

“ UNCLK JOHNNY.”

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliverie*

.A  Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
T e le p h o n e -R u ra l 5 9 0 3

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^
You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best .̂nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PH O N ES 6 6  A N D  7 7

n B i

Tiidtrr or Thinker— Whi«h? 
“ Get mi Overland”  
O ’ Kellev & Walton.

C A S TO R  lA
For Infants and Childrea

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Sicoature of

W hy not try the new 
drink

‘W a tc h  Me G r o w ’
(DRINK)

Severe Cold Quickly Cured 
“ On December first I had a 

veryia»vere cold or attack o f the 
grip AS it may he, and w.is nearly 
lown sick in boil,”  writes O. .T 
Metcalf. W eatlierby . Mo. “ 1 
bought two bottles of Chamber- 
'a in ’s ( ’niigh Heniedv and it wav 
only a few days until I was eoin- 
ftletely restored to health. I firm- 
'y believe that ('hamberlain’s| 
Cough Kemedy is one of the very; 
best mediciues and will know j 
what to do when I have another; 

eoid.”  Obtainable everywhere. |

Cigars, Candies and Fruit !

N. P a ssim
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!’ IIK D X H .Y  r,EDOKK

Y o u  N e e d  a  T o n i c
TTiere are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, a ^  had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strofg as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.’* 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
XIXXX

The greatest o f all Franli 
Spearman’s railroad 

stones
SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE

trap ladder The Bat.' keeping to his 
room, slammed the dcor shut. Once 
through the trap door, which Sykes 
and Dan dropped behind them, and 
on the roof, the pair imagined them
selves safe, but Helen and her officer 
were close behind, and when they 
found the trap dcor closed against 

I them the officer drew his revolver and 
fired up through it.

On the outside. Sykes and Dan 
Jumped back like rabbits from the 
shots. Helen and her helper threw 
open the trap unopposed, and. gain
ing the roof, faced the convicts. No
where could the robbers find an ave
nue o f escape on the top of the build
ing, and cornered like rats as Helen 
and the policemen reached them, they 
pvt Jip a_hand-to-hand fight. .

EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

ELECTED TO TEACH IN 
ABILENE.

' A .

Prof .J. M. Skinner has aei-ej)- 
tej^tlie i>osition o f teacher of 
iriaflieinaties in the Suiniu e r 
school at Simmons College at 
Abilene, ami will >ro to Al)ilene 
shortly after the Hallin ir e r 
se'jfiols complete the present term. 
Prof. Skinner taught in the Abi
lene summer school two years 
ago. Shortly following his ac
ceptance of the place at Ahileiie, 
Prof. Skinner received an offer of 

V position in the Summer
A’ormal at Brownwood. The Abi
lene school will hold for seven 
weeks.

i ;

tlW:

. 'f:' j '

J. D. Moreland returned home 
Thursday at noon from Naeog- 
dpehes, where he had been look
ing after land fnterests the past 
week or ten davs.

♦T^HE Tcxss Wonder cures k id t^  sn« I bladder troubles, dissolves gravel.enres 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rkieuma- 

Usm and all irreirularities of the kidneys and 
tdaader in both men and women. If not sold
by yonr druggist, will be sent by mail on re- 
«eipt of $L One small bottie is two months’

1 I- ■ V

 ̂ - r-' ̂' 5,

I pert
for testimonials from this and other 

..„«.•Dr. £ . W. Hall, 2928 Olive Streep 
Louis. Mo. Sold by drugglsta.—Adv. •-

WINTERS MAN FOR SHERIFF
To Voters o f Kiinnels County:

After carelul consideration I 
have decided to i i.nounee my.self 
as a candi«late lor sheriff of 
Kunncls County. 1 bHiovt* tliat 
men who offci- tUemsclvcs for 
public service sh.ould at least 
vouchsafe to ilicii coiistitnciicy 
the essential facts coiiccniiiur 
theni.sclvcs and llicir object in 
view.

I have lived in Kunnels County 
for eleven years and 1 can there
fore assure the voters that my 
interest in the office for the in
terest of the publii* is more than 
passing. 1 have on several oc
casion been honored with ])ublic 
trust and I feel that 1 have never 
betrayed thp confidence placed 
in me. And in tliis connection 1 
invite investigation. 1 have ser
ved as a peace officer at Winters 
for several years, and in that 
capacity, as is always the case, I 
have doubtless encouraged the 
dislikes and disiileasuie of some 
people, but my actions in official 
life have been based on an ideal 
of e»|ual and e.xaet ju.stice to all.

If eleeteil sheriff I shall de» all 
in my power to render t<» the 
peojile goml and official service, 
f  hojre to be a!)le to see ikmnoii- 
ally every voter in Uumiels Coun
ty in a more direct way and i>rc- 
scut uî * claims, ami until that 
o[)portui;lty appears I ask you to 
kindiv «-«nsider inv camlidaev.

H. F. or KARL KDWAHDS. 
w&dlt.

‘ ‘What In the world?”'demanded the 
conductor, as he looked from the ex
cited girl to the deserted lineman's 
car, now falling back in the race it bad 
maintained with the train. “ W’hat in 
thunder.” he again demanded of Helen, 
In simple, good faith, “ are you trying 
to do. Miss Holmes?”

Helen, short of breath and wild with 
excitement, tried to explain: “ Mr.

I Rhinelander,” she said, between gasps, 
I “ was robbed yesterday. Thieves took 
I his pay roll from our safe last night. 

They left bunches of brown paper in

* POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- *
♦ MENTS. * I

. f
'• .1  ^

iU^'Copy for Political Ânnotmee- 
inents must be accompanied 

by Cash.
* **i

'IÇubject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. July 25fh;

V •

-•■Jr

' Ii

■ * I

Bepnesentative 111th Distriet:
WALACE E HAWKINS. 

Tor Ootmty Clerk:
W. C. McCARVER.
C. €. COCKRELL 
H. G. SECREST.

Tor Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCTIARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.
W ILLIE STEPHENS
L. R. LITTLE

Tor Conoty Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN

For County Attorney:
C. P. HIIEPHEKU

For Tax OoUector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M . D. n i A S T A I N  

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKIN.S.

Tor County Judge:
O. L. PARISH

For District Clerk:
. ♦ m i m ) m .a r y  p i n T u i > s

Tor County Superintendent 
Schools:

W. WOOTEN.
Foruommissioner Pre. No. 1:

B. C. MOOR.

T A K ? ’ C  A  P Ì Ì  DÍiÍ e  f|
r/\D A r.urf 'VND PAINS _

S. S. Grantham, of .Sinton, eawie 
in Monday night to look after bus 
iness interests in this s<>etiou a 
few davs.

6 f

BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

We can supply the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

I have employed Mr. George J. Burwell o f  San Francesco, an expert 
. tailor who can handle any kind o f  altering or making o f garments. Give 
us a trial, cleaning. Pressing, Altering, Dying, o f  ladies or gents clothes.

W. H. RO*IRK, T h« Tailor
“ Nuf S «i” Work called for and delivered.

the package. They are both on thts 
train!" she cried. “ They have the 
monej". We must get tliem or he'll be 
ruined, if he isn't ruined by this ter
rible fire. You must help me, conduc
tor. both of you. ‘

Followed by the brakeraan, the two 
walked forward. It was rather a long 
train.

The conductor could not be hurried, 
and the search went all too slowly for 
Helen, who feared what did. in fact, 
presently occur. Sykes and Dan, un
easy in the fear of special agents on 
their trail, were on the alert They 
sat near the front door of the smoker, 
and as Helen and the conductor began 
at the rear end of the car to look over 
the passengers, Sykes, espying Helen, 
quietly slid through the front door— 
left open to let the smoke out—to the 
platform, Dan following. They sat 
down on the steps looking for a good 
place to Jump off. While the conduc
tor was walking forward, with Sykes 
casting furtive glances at him through 
the front window, the train drew near 
the San Pablo river. “ I’m off here," 
growled Sykes to his confederate, 
briefly,

Dan pretested; a jump was not to 
his taste, but Sykes, the big fellow, 
did not hesitate. The train was eras» 
ing the San Pablo. Sykes leaped from 
the step into the river. Dan reluctantly 
following suit.

Helen, through an open window ol 
the smoker, saw Sykes' Jump. She 
caught the conductor's arm and begged 
him to stop the train. He pulled the 
cord and. with the couducter and 
brakeman after her, Helen ran to the 
front platform. The train slowed. In 
the river. Sykes and Dan were swim 
ming. Helen made ready to drop off 
The conductor and brakeman tried tc 
dissuade her; they could not.

‘ ‘You’ll have to go alone, I can’t 
leave this train,” shouted the conduc
tor to her.

Helen only waved her band as she 
dropped to the ground.

Luckily, she had not been seen by 
the men she was after, but a further 
obstacle threatened. The convicts had 
swum to the nearest bank and ware 
now across the river from Helen. A 
passing boat was awaiting the draw, 
and the moment the train passed the 
Jackknife had been started up by the 
bridge teuder. Helen was miming to 
get to the other side before It was too 
late. Sykes and Dan. ashore, wore 
hurrying away, and the ponder:us 
Jackknife was rising under Helen's 
fleeing feet. The draw span, already 
high in the air. made a widening'gap 
between her and the abutment, but 
Helen, running to the rising end, 
jumped from it recklessly tr. the abut
ment belvw. She landed, bruised, on 
the track, but she picked herself up 
and sped on after the fugitives.

The river bridge is at no great dis
tance from Oceanside, but Helen's 
breath was pretty well exhausted be
töre Sykes and Dan reached a subuM>- 
an street car and boarded it. So close 
was she after them that she gaised 
3iie platform Just as the two men 
«tepped up on the other. Cdncealtug 
herself behind a seat, Helen bid in ter
ror, but with aSl their astuteness the 
..-iminals failed io  discover her. \V1ien 
the two left the car in the city. Helen 
was again relentlessly on their heels. 
Following them vigilantly she inter
cepted an officer, told him of her 
chase, and he instantly Joined her in 
the pursuit of the men, now disappear
ing in the distance.

Turning into an obscure street, the 
criminals entered a doorway and 
started up a long flight of stairs, Helen 
with her policeman bard behind. 
Looking back frem the first landing, 
the convicts now saw their pursuers. 
Springing up a second flight j f  stsirs, 
they knocked hurriedly at the first 
door. It was epened by their confed
erate, The Bat, who, inside the room, 
had been diverting himself by count
ing the stolen money.

‘ ‘They’re after us.” exclaimed Sykes 
to him. “ We’ve got to get out c f  here. 
Beat It. Bat. The girl and the cop are 
on the stairs.”

“ Make for the roof," cried the Bat.

(Coiitimied Tom moro w.)

MRS. MELTON’S L E T T E R .  
To Tired Worn-out Mothers

Jackson, Miss— " I  shaM feel re- 
I>ai(l for writiiifi this letter if I 
can lielf) any tired, worn-ont 
mother or housekeejier to find 
health and streiifith as I have.

“ I have a family of five, sew, 
eook and do my housework and 1 
heenme very nineh run-down in 
health. \ friend asked me to try 
Vinol. I did so and now I am well 
and stroiif; and my old time ener- 
fry has hoen restored. N'inol has 
no superior as a tonie for worn- 
ont. rmi-down, tii-ed mothers or 
lionsel<<M*j»ers "  M rs . •). .\. .\1«‘I- 
ton, .Jackson, Miss.

Get This Fellows 
Latest Styles $15

MÜST SWEAR YOU 
KILLED THE RABBIT

’i’ lu“ law froverniiiir paymmit of 
lioiinty on rahhit scalps jn'ovide 
that parties ¡iresentin^ claims foi 
Itonnty on sc.-ilps must mak<* af- 
fida\it liefori“ the commissioners* 
court that the raliliits w(‘re killed 
l>.\ the jiarty present imr tlie 
scalps.

This (piestioii came up in eom- 
missioners' court last week when 
G. A. Hennitrer doelined to sifrii 
an affidavit that he kille«l the 
rabbits when he presented moie 
than sealjts to the court. The 
court declined to honor the claim 
without Mr. Ilennifier’s sifrna 
tiire. Mr. llenniiifrer said he <lid 
not kill the rahints ainl he could 
not sif;:i the affidavit. ’I'liere 
was a difference of opinion be
tween members of the court in 
construin*r the law, and at the 
re<|uest of the court a letter was 
addressed to the attorney f;en- 
eral. The attorney freneral ruled 
tl.at the party reeeivin«; the 
boiiiity money must swear that ĥ  
in person killed the rabbits.

In tile various rabbit drive> 
that liav(‘ been made tlnriiij: the 
')-eseiit .vear. the sealjis have 
b<‘eii ^ajliered up and the money 
derived from them used in pa.v- 
iipi; for the expense o f the drive— 
cost of ammunition, harbeein* 
etc., and heritofore the j»arties 
preseiitins; tin* scalps have sijfiied 
tin* affidavits without the ipies- 
tion heiiijr raised. In the ease 
that lironirht up this ipiestioii .Mr. 
Heiinijrer and August Vo>relsanc 
arranjicd a «Irive for their nei^h 
i'urhood near Hatehel, furnished 
tli(> aiitiiinnition and jirovided a 
bari eciie. The.v ex{»eeted to make 
the senips liear jnirt o f  the ex- 
jieiise. If Mr. Ilennijrer had sifrn- 
ed the affiilavit the money would 
have Ikk' ii paid and probably the 
matter closed with no «piestioiis 
asked, %*nt as he did not kill the 
rulihits he stated that he eoidd 
not sijrri the affid.'ivit.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Shoes Waniec.
at W endorf’s Busy Shoe Shop 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishinp machine, soles sew
ed on in (jniek time. Come to see 
08.

H. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutehinifs Ave

HAS RIGHT IDEA.

Thb barA-sreiLíd -TííAt CB2î tot the

A. (*. Homan of the K. and M. 
'L'>nk had bi'si'u.ss at Howena « 
few hours Wednesday and says 
Mr, .Sehuhmann told him that In
firm Jilone had handled last ,S ;t 
unlay l.tKiO dozen ejjtrs, and th( 
week day from iTiO to 2tK) dozei 
ejrps. He also remarked that th< 
creamery hnsiness was gettine 
better all the time.

These are the tilings that make 
for the uphnibling of any coiintiw 
and is certainly the right idea 
theThrifty citizens of Rowena are 
showing.

Mrs. Mike C. Boyd and little- 
daughter, of our city, and Mrs. J 
L. Miller of Winters, left from 
this point Wednesday morninp 
for Brownwood to be at the bed
side o f their sister, Mrs. Will 
Lathem, who will undergo r- 
serious operation.

When you ’ve decided you ’ve 
thrown enough $10 bills away on 
clothes— let me make your Spring 
suit for $15. Why should you pay 
$25 or $30 for a made to-measure 
suit? What is there about a suit 
that should cost that much? Three 
or four yards of cloth—the cut
ting, trimming, se'wing?. No Sir! 
I t ’s the process by which it ’s 
made.

The man who buys his cloth by 
the single piece, like the small 
custom tailor, pays a big price for 
it. The bigger man who buys by 
the holt, pays a Y>ig price. These 
men pay the manufacturer a prof
it, the jobber, the wholesaler, and 
then they add on their own— and 
you pay $25 or $30 for a $15 suit.

That’s the whole scheme, fel
lows. But listen. I am a branch 
of the Scotch Woolen Mills. Our 
woolens are figured in carloads. 
They come direct from the looms J 
to our big floors, where they ore 
inspected, shrunk and rerolled. 
Think of what wo save. Think of 
how little the goods for a suit cost 
us. Next to nothing. Then we 
sell direct to you. We cut out 
jobbers, sub jobbers, wholesaler^', 
and all their profits, and result is, 
fellows, that I can make you the 
swcllest little Spring suit that 
ever graced your back for $15. 
Paul C. Sulak, Scotch Woolen 
Mills, Hutchin.s Ave., Ballinger, 
Texas. The Red Front, next to 
The Hub. 23 2tdltw

Tinki'r or 'riiiiiker Which? 
■‘ Get an Oveil.md”  
O ’Kellev & Walton.

H. L. ('arlton an<l J. W. TijipeU 
of the ( ’rews country, were tran.s- 
acting business in Ballinger Mon
day.

CANDY T I M E  
is ALL the time 
when it’s—

H U Y L E R ' S .
^We have just receiv

ed a large assoii- 
ment of H uy l e i ’s 
wonderful—

C A N D I E S .
^Aii invitation is ex

tended to you to tee 
these creations.

fY our inspection is 
solicited w i t h o u t  
any purchasing obli
gation.

We deliver Free 
and Freely—

T h e  W a l k e r  
Drug Go.

“ Ill ßbsine&s lor Your Health*'
Fhon«-a 12 dpd 13

A. W. Wood of Austin,' deputy 
r . ,S. Inicrnal Revenue Collector, 
ulio lia«l been looking after busi
ness affairs in !i.-illinger the past 
few «lays, left for points East 
'riiursilay. He says he still holds 
his poll tax receipts for Runnels, 
one of the best counties ui the 
state, and will always return to 
vote in all the coming elections.

W. ('. Ad;ims, of the New Home! 
Mghhorliood, was among theneighimrliood, was among 

business visitors in Ballinger Sat- 
urdav afternoon.

OHICHESTER S PILLS
i S l TIIK mAoIONU lltLXhD. I«ad!v(it yoar fiirr • IKomond Si-ord/J l*lllo in lied AnJ Gold mrUilicN' Ihixcs, sea>J with Blue Kihbofi.TaUe n other. Hue of yourA<kf*TrClrt.rilKN.TI n l>EAMONi> KH.ANU VILLS years known Best. Safest. AU-ays K rUal l#

IF V

SOLD BY D.’UJGGISTS H-cRYWHERE

J. F. Boone, of Uiiero, who had 
been sjiending several months 
with liis son J. E. Boone and fam
ily, left Tuesday afternoon for

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest reeommendatioi 

any article may receive is a fa 
vorable word from the usei-. it i 
the recommendations of tlios< 
who have use«l it that make. 
Chamherlain’s Cough Remedy s 
popular. Mrs. Amanda Gierharl 
Waynesfield, Ohio, writes. “ Cluni 
lM*rlain’s Cough Remedy has beci 
• ised in my family o ff and on fo 
twenty years and it has neve 
failed to cure a cough or cold.' 
Obtainable fverywhere.

C. C. Gannaway left Monday 
morning for the Winsrate coun
try to look after his farming in
terests a week or ten davs.

For Rh^matism.
As soon as an attack of Rheu

matism begins apply Sloan’s Lini
ment Don’t waste time and suf
fer unnece.ssary agony. A few 
drops o f Sloan’s Liniment on the 
affected parts is all you need. 
The pain goes at once.

A  grateiul sulierer MTites:—“ I 
was suifering for three weeks 
with Chronic Rheumatism and 
.•̂ tiff Neck, although 1 tried many 
medicines, they failed, and I was 
under the care of a doctor. Fort
unately I heard of Sloan’s Lini
ment and after using it three 
or four days am up and well. I 
am employed at tlie biggest de
partment store in S. F. where they 
employ from six to eight hundred 
hands, and they surely will hear 
about Sloan’s Liniment.— II. B 
Smith, San Francisco, Cal.—Jan. 
1915. At all druggists.

The James hoy and father, o f 
the New Home community, who 
had been to Austin tlie pa.st sev
eral weeks for the bite of a mad 
dog on the boy, returned home 
Tuesday night aiul we are glad to 
rejiort the young man fully res
tored to his former good health.

^Irs. Chas. Koek of San An
gelo, who had been the guest o f 
Mrs, Win. Doose Sr., the past few 
lays, retunied home Wednesday.

F O  R

Cleaning,PressingandDyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
BaüInger, Texas

^ ^ t

If:

i ï

YOU CU O nT T O !*
'V .

ñ

T h in k  W h a ta  C ^ m fe rt

ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
and Electric Ironirgf

%

is D u rin g  th e  H o t S u m m e r  S ea sci .
A simple turn of the switch and there 
you are. your house is not wired, 
let us talk with you about it—at once.

Y O U  O U G H T  TO !

XT.• 'a «

Ballinger Electric Light ^  
and Power Company n

Next Door to Princess Theatre
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THE DAILY LEDGER

Printers are Not 
Immune to Gloom

MAYOR POWELL ON 
VAGRANCY CHARGES

The public liaa been receiving 
notice from the dry goods man, 
the druggist and numerous other 
lines of business o f advance in 
rates, etc., while the printers have 
been maintaining the old prices 
and saying nothing. iVinters arc 
not immune to trouble, and while 
our rates have not been increased 
the following from the supply 
house will give our readers an 
i«lea of the trouble that is con
fronting the printing trade, both 
in the >vay of colors and prices:

One of the large.st wholesale 
paper houses in the Southwest has 
just mailed out the following no
tices to the printers:: “ On ac
count o f advance by all manu
facturers o f paper, we are com- 
]>elled to change our price on 
many articles. All quotations 
have been withdrawn, and mills 
w'ill accept orders only at prices 
prevailing day order Is placed.“

, The above notice received at 
this office is followed ui» by this 
one:

“ Our mills are haing a very 
jserious problem in manufacturing 
w lored papers. The various dyes 
and chemicals are very scarce and 
so costly that it its neces.sary to 
charge additional for all items of . • • 
colored stock.

“ This condition will cause more 
variation in the color o f our re
gular lines of stock, and the ten
dency will l>e for the colors to be 
lighter in shade than usual.”

Not satisfied with telling us 
that they can’t furni.sh colored 
paper, the mills follow up with 
this notice:

\Vc are obliged to change the 
color of our Kini>ire News and 
use the natural or ceram coloretl 
paper.

“ This is because the chemicals 
for bleaching the stock to the 
clear white color are no longer 
available. ’

Daily Ledger:
1 see you give accounts of the 

Vagrancy Cases disposed of in the 
city court during the last month 
and to make it clear I give you 
this statement: That the
council tliis month saw that the 
city was over run by itlle 
iioth male and female, especially 
colored people, and demanded

TRB RBnjBCnONS OP A MARRIED 
WOMAN—«re not plenMnt
If ihfl is delicsM, nioNlown, 

over worked. She feeU 
plnved out.” Her smile 

and ner good spirits have 
taken flight It worries 

^  her husband a« well as 
•\> herself.

This Is the time 
to build

\ ̂  streii'Tth and 
\ curt) t h o s e  

weak nesses 
- I "  or j-llments

which arc ■WiL^'^the seat of her 
trouble. Dr. Pierce’s FavoriU' rn*scrlp- 
tion regulates and promoU'S all the

DONT INCREASE
ACREAGE.

COTTON

i.\. K. Hurges, Sec’y. Ballinger 
Business League.f

(•itv i •'■'Jn ano pri>iiiuu-o an iiii-proper
• I functions of womanhood, enriches the

I blood, dispels aches and pains, melan- 
1 , ,  i  choly ana nervousness, brings refrtish- 

• '  * Ing slw'p, and restores health and
strength. It cares those disorders and 
derangements incident to womanhood.

the city mar.shul, B. W. I’ ilelier to j
clean up the eiiv along this line. *ity nwUi» oMiDr. PiM««’« n îcinM ojer
11, , , > , I . I K . , .  ' thirty yaan  m o  and reconunendad tham to her

h e  m a r s t i a l  w i t h  t l i e  a i d  o f  » slier"  daosatara. I n a va  uaed the ‘r^aocite Preacrip- 
7  I t  1 i »• th » ’ dm lns my married life and found thia

I t t  »j. U . r e r k i n s  a n d  d e p u t i e s  remedy w a a a a t h a t  waa clalaad fur it»”
made 12 or 15 arrests on vagran-j--------------------------------------------- *
cy. Several pleade«! guilty and 
were fined by Mayor Powell #1.00 
and costs. Five pleaded n o t , 
guilty ami employ»*d atttn-neys i 
to fight tlicir ea.ses. Citv A ttv .!

Mrs. Joe A. .Jones and little 
daughter Mildred, of Rule, Texas, 
attemied the hankers convention 
with Mr. .lories at Abilene and

Doss and County »\ttorney Shep-!came over to Ballinger to 
herd represented the city and ¡Mrs. Jone.s parent.s, Mr. and 
.Judges Onion and Q. Miller |j j  Krwin a few days, 
the defence. A jury being d e - i ___________ ’

visit
Mrs.

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver.
To keep vour liver active usei 

Dr. K ing’s New I/ife Pills. They 
insure good digestion, relieve con
stipation, and tone up the whole

manded it took a full dav to trvl 
the eases, resulting in a verdict j 
by jury o f #5.00 fine and costs, I 
the second case before the jtiry 
resulting in a similar verdict, the 
■>f(l east' etilled for a jury and af
ter jury was summoiied the «t- 
torneys for del’cn.se withdrew the 

from jury ami submitted it 
to tiie eouit. After hearing the 
evitlenee .Judge Powell as Mayer 
remlered a jiulgeiiient o f guilty, 
piaeing the fine at .#10.00 ami 
costs. Two other cases were sub
mitted to the court on pleas »>f 
not guilty, Q. V. Miller represeiit- 
ing the defen.se ami Doss and 
Shepherd the city, »\fter hearing 
the evidence the may»)r entered 
a fine of #1.00 eaeii. All those 
ea.ses have been appealed.

One white man arre.sted agreed 
to leave town and the mayor gave 
him a pa.ssport and he left.

Three other ea.ses of vagrancy 
on pleas o f not guilty, were look
ed into by the mayor ami upon 
calls over the telephone the 
mayor found that defendants had 
worked frequeiitl.v and sought 
work during t h e  last three 
months from good eitir.en.s o f Bal
linger and their ea.se.s were dis-

Watch the Fords Go By.

KATES FOR

Classified Ads
tX

rilR B.xi.LINCKR DMLT 
LEPfiBA

O r.c  cen t p e r  w o r d  f irs t  In sertio n
Half cent  ̂ per word each subte- 

quent insertion.
Blai'k face type double rcf îilar 

rate
Cash mast accompan.v copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with ut

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED
SEWl.VD

(iarner,
ger.

WANT E D -B y  Mrs. 
505, ILth street, Jinllin- 

12-dtf

FOR taALE

system— keep vour eye clear ami, . , . , ,
your skin fresh and healthy l o o k - i a l t h o u g h  the} ha*l no at

Only 25c at your druggist. tlieni.mg. This ehist's all arrests for this 
«late. It is Ihe intention of the 
city officers to arrest all vag-

Mrs. M. E. Marie and little 
daughter returu*'d home Sumlav 
from Cleburne and Dallas, where' white or iilack, idle hiafing
they had been visiting relatives 1*̂ ’’^̂ **̂ * loitering around without 
and where Mrs. Marie had been, of support. There will be

FOR SALE OR RENT— ily  home 
on corner lot ami a half on F if

teenth street. F«)iir r«»oms, and 
good imiirovements. .le.ss Mc- 
»\«lams. 21-dflt
FOR
mill.

S.\ LE—Secondhand 
Phone :171.

to have her eyes treated.

Watch the Fords Go By.

¡110 let up along this line.
Respect fill !v.

\ j. W. POWELL,
Mayor.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—b7 1-2 
acre farm, sandy land near 

May, Brown count.v, Texas, will 
sell for half it . value, if sold at 
nuee automobile considered in 
*al(‘ or trade. Apply Ballinger 
Pgt. ( ’«;. 22-;itd Itw

rOINIGMT

FOR SALE— My homo ami store 
huilding. .Store J0.xl40, eeil«*d 

 ̂ ami weaher boarded. Home and
On and after Monday, keh. 21, store close in, mmlerii eoyveiiien- 

the Ballinger ami San Angelo car f.̂ s. Ikirgain if koM at
will I«‘ave Ballinger jit S o ’clock 
fi m. l>«*n’t forget t ‘ «••''i us
phones 358, 126 and 46. 19-6td

r<.ash and go«;d term.s. 
Freeze. Siuge»* man.

TODY’S PROGRAM
"O E A IT ”  ' ‘ III thj Power o£ 
the Peorle.”
Introdueing Ma"ry 1>. Caiey 
with Mohart Henley, Jane 
Novak and Mien White.
Gobi Seal Feature. Wm. Gai- 
woo«l in “ .Lord .John’s .Joui- 
nal.”  ‘ The Gray Sisterhood.’ 
in 3 Reels appealing in Mc
Clure’s Magazine.
Also “ The Wat3r Chtre.”  
with Fviipert Julian and Elsie 
-Jane Wil.soii.
ti,()(K) Feet .Alotion Pict
ures. The Best that .Money 
can buy.
I t ’s a Dime, .Ml tli«* Time

New O rleans
------------ - THE -- ■ "  ■

Paris of America

MARD! GRAS
March 2-7

A  W e e k  o f  R ev e lry . 
P a ra d e s . B a lls , R a c in g

A d n i l i s  t s  i o n

1 O  G  G  N  T 8

T ic k e t s  o n  sa le  F e b . 
to  M a rch  6  in cl.

2 9

$ 22.25
L im ite d  t o  M a rch  17

R O U N  ) 
T R I?

T H R O U G H

S L F F P £ «R

A. M. w ir .i r

FitR s a l e  i)ne fine mare with 
foal Inuni«’»' at ( ‘iinningharn’s 

Second Hand Store. WouM con
sider part cash. 27-d&w-tf.

_________ FOB RENT.
FOR l{ENT-.3 .small 

W POWELL
rOR RE.V'r— Front ro.>m. fiirii- 

is!ic«l or unfurn\sliod, close in
.Itfdli

POSTED
f’h'Oic 4sL

Warning— Keep Or.t 
I lioreity warn all jiarties. under 

penally o f the law, not to hunt 
fish, g.Ttlicr ficcans or tresjtass in 
any manner, «lay or night, on my 
pla«'e on Valiev creek.
‘iO-tfd ‘ J W. RAI>Y.

Now that the fall oat crop has 
up'her I been s«> l»a«lly «laj»iaged many fai- 

tiiers will be tempte«! t«> plant 
lieavily in e«)tt«)ii this year. This 
is a «langerous st«*p under pres- 
«‘iit e«)mliti«)Us. A mimlier of ag
ricultural e«litors ami others who 
make a study of marketing prob
lems have for s«une time been 
plea«ling with Lirmers n«>t t«» in
crease their cotton acreage in 
1916, but now comes Col. Clar
ence Ousley, head of the Exten
sion Department at A. an«l M. 
College, un«i pl:isters the state 
with wurnings against an in
crease. If any«>ne ought to know 
what is best in this matter, he 
ought.

( ’ol. Ousley slates that there 
will l>e a surplus o f 2,.500,006 
hales carried over from 1915 until 
the time when the new cnip is 

thrown on the market, and even 
if n«> greater a«;reage is plAnted 
this year than last, the American 
crop will cr«*atc an additional 
.surplus. To this will he atlvled 
a 2,0tM),(X)O ¡nerease gniwii by 
foreign countries as a result of 
the g«M)«l prices iii 1915. It «l«>es 
not take much arithmetic to 
figure «nit what an increase will 
«1«) to this y«‘ar ’s jiriee.

There is 'out «>ne remedy^—di- 
versifieati«m. Raise your living 
at home an«l then you can h«)ld 
the cotton you do pr«)«luee until 
you can get just what you want 
for it.

It is not t«»o late yet to plant 
oats ami make a g«»«>«l crop, pro- 
vi«|ed it rains within the next 
two or three weeks. But you 
must plant spring varieties of 
oats, o f eourse.

Peanuts are becoming a very
jjrofiialile crop, especially now

*t so many new iteanut pro«l-
are being made. Plant |)ea-

..s where you meant to put a
j)art of your cotton. If you plant
enough of them to thresh, you
can easily sell t!u* nuts to the oil
mills for 60e per bushel o f 30
pounds, ami samly lan«l here
shouhl pro«liiee 50 bushels per
acre. The hav, t«)o, is almost as
valuable as alfalfa. That heats
cotton, don ’t you tliiiik? If you
«loii’t eaic t«) troulile youi’self t«>
harvest the i)caiiuts, your hogs
will do it for Viui and get fat
while they are «loing it.

Most «)f the fyrms neo«l more
hogs, anyh«)w. Get a few more
this vear hv wav of «liversifiea- • • •
tioii. It is a whole lot cheaper 
t«» raise hogs than to buy hog 
meat *)ut o f stores and meat you 
must have.

Runnels County is celebrate«! 
f«»r its j)ro«luctiou «>f p«)ultry. If 
y«ni are not ah-eady doing so, 
rai.se a few hens an«l turkeys this 
year and get your part of the 
profit.

Melons always have a fair 
sale. There is c«>-op«*rative as- 
s«>eiation miw among the mehrn 
growers tor the marketing of 
their melons. This a.ss«H*iati«>n 
sIiouM liring them a better price 
li 11 e\er. Try a few melons.

»\;id «lou t «>vei!«)ok the l>ro«»m 
('oni. It w«)ul«l be .very profit
able if a little jmire atteutum | 
wer«‘ paid to it and it could be i 
maiini’aetiiro«! iut«> brooms right j  
lieie.

alcohol- 3 PER CEVn
AVcs l̂ablcfttpaialioflfcr -̂
simiiatiné ÖJeFoolanilltê “»
tio t̂he SlomachsaudB<««»ĵ ?
Infants

wiml-
19-6t.l

once 
See C. A.

l-«Iu mo

houses. -J. 
24-5td.

LUMIIER AND BUILDING M A
TERIALS.

Promotes
jicssOpifiinMtgpkme niirllî3£iai
No t  Na r c o t ^ .  .

Smi'

lacSüfc 

v e w  v o r ^
« é m o n r n s M d

: D o s t s  " 3 5

tism  Th a t 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exa«a tjopjr o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNC eCNTAUM COMMNV. HtW TOMII OOTV.

i.k_

Watch the Fords Go By.

Tink«'r or Think«*r— 'Vlii«.*h 
“ Get an Overlaml”
U’Kelli v & \Valt«m.

l.n.VM I.EAh LI'MBER. A l l  
Bnildiiig . l̂atl•l■ials. ( ' n in p!ete 

h' i!sf bills sliii pfd anywl.ere.
.'■hipimmts. Mi'ad«* a. u «I 

«•oil’ll li'iarantecMi. Exami;i<ii ion
a!'«*"«“«!.
1 » • - ̂ :!>K\

Lak-

esiimat«*. 
T ( 'o-( >n«>iativi> 
r ’narb's, I,::.

INDE
Li” :di'*v

«13-21-16

LOST.
L"ST

No
T;.n,e

.N;iiii'<‘r pl,;1». o ff auto - 
1)73. Pl«‘;i.se l•«■tIlrll to -Io«* 
• or L«-«!'.:er oltie«’. 21-1 t«l

THREE GOOD REASONS
why you shouhl have your account with this hank. 
First, the bank’s splendid financial condition which 
makes your money absolutely safe. Seoml, tiie abil
ity and standin{> of officers and directors. Third, the 
willinjiness of bank officials at all times to extend 
every hankiiiii courtesy to depositors.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinifer. Tuas

1’ !ot' ’»i« !• Weatliersby, who had 
becii to llic east«‘ru markots t«> 
l'uy goods for bis finn, Van 
l’eit, Kirk «i Ma«*k, retiirne«! 
lioi;i‘* WfdiM'sdav afteiaiooìi.

h iv«’ noiiiuis 
'«ifi't'p for on«’ 

drocerv Ston*.

1.01«;.t l*oa (’ «'rry 
ilollar. Roti'îi’s 
.oiioi>e 101.

Rcv. M. W. Eemh'r «)f P»rown- 
wood, wlio Inni b«(‘ii visiling in 
B; din'_’■«• r t!:«' jiast f«‘W days, re- 

i«)!ii«‘ \V<’(liK'sdav atter-Innn'd
noon.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

More than ONE MILLION now in use 
—500,000 more are to be sold this year. 
No other motor car in the entire world 
has such a wonderful record for service 
This year’s lowered prices mean the 
same Ford car of quality and reliability 
for less money—that’s all. Touring 
Car $440; Runabout $390; Coupelet$590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. b. De
troit. On display and sale at

H arw ell M otor Co.
B allin ger, T e x a s

HE INTRODUCED STICKY FLY SCORES OF COUPLES G E T 
PAPER TO THE U. S. I LICENSES AND NEVER 

------- I MARRY.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 23.— | ALBANY, N .' Y.,’ 4*'eh. 23,— 
The man who intnuluee«! sticky | Scores and scores o f couples wiho 
fly pajier into tlie I nited States | obtain marriage litsenses during 
runs a l•estâ t̂•aIlt in P«)rtland and Uie vear never maury. This is 
uses .screen «lo«)rs ami electric j city*('lerk Pugh’s allegation here 
fans to keep the flies away. 1 totlay. Pugh Wi^its the legislat-

Mis name is Henry Seheuffler. j ure to pass a law, compelling the 
Me learned to make sticky fly ¡return of “ una.sed’ ’ marriage 
paper in .‘stuttgart, Germany, then licen.ses, to straighten his
came to .America and started a ' records. 
bakery at Grand Rapids, Mich.
Me nia«le a little o f the fly paper 
to use in his wimlows.

One «lay another G e r ma n  
mimed Thum gave Seheuffler a 
«lollar to learn how to make the 
sticky stuff. Thum patented it 
and startc«! a factory. The big 
corp«iration of Thum Brothers is 
the result. Seheuffler 
«lollar an«l came West.

ADULT SUNDAY S0H(
TEACHERS MEET TODAY

D.ALLAS, Feb. 23.— Practically 
all religious denominations in the 
state were represented at the 
convention o f the Adult Sunday 
School Teacher’s A s s o c ia t io n  
h’ere to«lay. W. ( ’. Pierce, adult 

spent hi-s. Bible class expert, was the prin
cipal speaker.

V/atch the Fords Go By.

For a Bilious Attack. i 
When you have a severe liead-j 

i«dio, aecomfiaiiie«! by a coate«t, 
ongue, loathing of fo<xl. coiistijui ' 
ion. torpid liver, vi'initing ol 
>:irtly «ligeste«! fop«l an«l then 

bile, yon nriy know that von hav^ 
‘•»>vfr«‘ b’ li n̂«« «'**•1' k 'A hi''’ 

yon may he quite sick there is 
lUicii «‘«»ns'dation in knowing that 
•elief may be had bv ttiking throf 

o f Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
are prompt and effectual. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Pi
/ ■

E ffe c tiv e  J a n u a ry  lO th , 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I Intend to keep employed a very limlteti amount o f  work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care o f  any high-class tenchical jo b  requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f  my time and the extra 

cost o f  c«)ll''cti«ins, I am dis« ontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M . L E A C H

i i i

;-è‘-
a r


